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IIP TILLAGE.

Soce taen write on this subject as
if tie land cf erery farm were alike,
i.cd all e of being plowed a
foot deep, or cp to tbe plow beam,
wi vh a cenaioty of producing large
crops. Cut erery farmer cboold be
bis own judge of bow deep bis land
tbould be plowed. If the ferule car-

fare soil is so deep that the lower
stratum of it has nerer been toxoe:
cp to U e of day, it woo'.d be
well to glre it an airing once ia three
or for years; bat if the plow, as it
is ordinarily nfel, goes dowa to a
eabsoii wbicb has no fertility in it, it
would be bad maaagemeat to plow
deeper caless tbe laud be well ma-

nured ; aiii ia eocb a case an inch or
two of the cofertile sobeoil may be
tcraed op, aad the res alt will be that

- the next time the land if plowed the
fertile sorface soil will be an inch or
two deeper than it was before, aod by
again turning op a little of tbe eab-eo- il

and maaariog tbe land, a farmer
mar greatly improre bis farm where
tbe surface soil is too sbaliow to pro-dae- e

large crops. Tbe old rale :

l"ir ivy, v kite rtixirte .erp.
An ! Tv.3i; bT srr t rt! KT,"

v,i unJjubttdly written by a "book
farmer,'' as corn reqaires shallow
plowictr generally, withoat any of
tbe cold subsoil to be turned op.
There are man; farms where the soil
is light; aad tbe fertile, surface soil
not over six inches deep; and it
would almost rnin the land to follow
tbe advice tbat some men gire on
"deep plowing." Such laads, how-

ever, can be greatly benefitted by in
creasing the depth of plowing tbem
by degrees, if manured freely.

Tl LYE&IZATIOX OF SOIL.

Some fa:mers are in the habit of
plowing tbc-i-r lands when in an im
proper coaditioa, and tbe sou bakes
in bard lamps bich no barrow can
P'jlrer.ze: aad often tbe plowing is
badly done, when the land is ia a
good condition to plow, aad tbe bar-rotri-

is oot thorough; aad tbe re-

sult is that tbe growing crops God no
room among the clods to take root,
and is a poor rield, while in the next
field, perhaps, a neighbor has a splen
did crop ou the same kind of sou.
If we oold bare oar soils palrerized
jat as tbey tboald be to produce the
greatest possible crops, tbey should
be as fine as meal ; and it is very im-

port a at that lands should be well
plowed, and well harrowed, as a good
crop may often be grown oa poor
land, merely from having pot it io
tbe best possible ceadition a crop.
The beneficial effect of pulveriza-
tion are attributable to the increased
permeability of the soil to rain aod
air; tbe oxygen, carbonic acid and
ammoiia of the air, bare s great ef-

fect ia decomposing the inorganic
matter of tbe sou aod readenag tbem
arailable as food for plaots, while it
allows the rain water to act on a
greater surface.

VALCE or BOOT fBOPS.

For many years tbe farmers of tbe
United Stales have been told of tbe
importance of growing more root
crops to feed to their stock ia wiater,
as mangolds, carrots and turnips.
Tbey have been told tbat ia Englaad,
no larger than the State of New
York, that more roots are growa tbaa
in tbe whole of tbe Uoited States,
yet our frrmers are slow to leara
their value Probably tbe troable is
ia Bot knowing what to do with two
or three thouaad bushels of these
roots io the fall, bariog no cellar to
put them io. Farmers, wbea build
ing baras, should always have warm,
frostproof cellars oader tbem to store
roots ia ; but as tbe cellars were not
built, do the next thing, and build a
root house sear your bara, foor or
five feet below tbe surface of the
ground. Call it a root cellar if yoo
please, roof it, bank it np, aad make
it frost-proo-f; aod here pat your
roots. Another way is to bury tbem
ia the field ia rows about tea feet
ride, fire feet bigb, and as long as

you please an tbe earface of tbe
ground. Erery kind of root crop,
aod potatoes can be thus safely kept
all wioter, by covericg witb straw,
and a foot of earth ouuide, aod tbe
eod of a row may be kept opea, bat
well protected, so that a load of roots
csn be taken from the pile at aay
time when not too cold. Some far-

mers ia England claim to bare grown
2,000 bushels of mangolds per acre.
A writer ears: "One pound of first
quality bay contains about six ' time
as niacb nitrogea as 1 pound ci beets,
aod as nitrogen is the principal basis
by which tbe value cf food may be
determined c&emicauy, tbe result is
tbat a poncd of hay, in antritire'

is worth C poo ads of beets.
However, food ia tbe greea state is
worth more tbaa wbea dry. Grass
will produce ceacly twice as much
milk or lat a bay, aad 1 claim tbe

MMtdfUU fcc beets ever ton
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jiagica HoQe when the first oEcer
. .n....w-;- n var ; cot tfcere to dinner. Of coore be

Sum t8 th.t be obtained la,t i

iason from 132 fancies, or rock,.
fire toes of honey. Many oi ite i

statements in tbe papers about tte.;. r.f hnner obta aed bT d.Ser--

ectmen are not reuawe : hat ttisltarec
man I tbitk tas njt exaggerad
mocb, as be is a kil!ed r.

How was it doae I a tte firt plaw
ttee were ncdonbtediy ,;ee!ee1.ed"'

hires from a much larrt-- r numher.
Secondlr. the lce8 were in con- -

f iwarmiae:' hires, br wLic-- tbe U- -

bors of two cr three times the ustiil
number, ol bees in a tire were e--

cored ia one hive. Thirdlv, be prob--

ablr used a hocey extractor, br i

which be obtained considerable straia- -

ed boner. Fourthly, be resides ia a J

verr nne iccaiur ior Dees, icuj i

75 ibe. per hive, worth perhaps 13

cents per pound, or 11.2o per hive,
a part bting etrained heney that sells
now at wholesale for 10 to 12 cents
per pound ia New York, and comb
box honey at IS to 20 ceats. Bat
this statement that bees are
profitable in skillful bands, if ttte
locality be a good ooe for tbem.

OEOCND BO.fE IOB CATTLE.

Farmers have often noticed cows
in pasture lickiag bones that are there
found. This occur s in consequence
of the food of each cows not contain-
ing the full quantity ct the phosphates
that tbey reoLre. The boce3 of
saimals are largely composed of lime
and phofpboric acid, these being de-

rived from the food they eat. Grass
contains a certain amouct of phos-
phate which comes from the soil;
and if aay pasture be allowed to re-

main ia grass maay years, the grass
will in lime become so deficient in
pboepate, ,tLt cows will feel tbe
need of it ; beace tbey are teen lick

ing bones, as tbey mast have a sup- - j

ply of phosphate to prevent, or rather i

to make rood, the constant wane i

tnat is going oa ia toe aaimai sy.em. j L;zz;e demurelr departed. Tbea
that are plowed once ia jry Lamb turned and looked at tbe

to ten years, well manured, and re- -
or wfc5ca dosed 4f.ef ter tbo ,

seeded to grass wiJ conunue to sup- - U w pirticoTar,y difficnU gQm iB
ply ia the grass all the phosphate jrittmetie farther along in the book
u.at cows require ; uu. uen this is
not done, it is now the practice of,
oar most advanced farmers to f
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THE GABIEX.
Deaas, meloasand eqa&shes miy
planted as as June aad

will produce crops. suc-ceso- n

of peas aod greea cora sbouid
aotTe neglected. Ilaot cora every
two weeks till J a!y, aad peas till the
middle of Jone. and tbey should be
planted considerably deeper ia hot
weather tbaa in the spriag. Good
crops be growa ia rows three
feet apart without bashing, but

yield by bushiag. Make
tbe drills tbe peas

width in the drills about three
inches width. Winter cabbage should
not be set before July it
should not be growa two years ia
succession in tbe same If
yocr currant bushes are attacked by
worms, they are in maay localities,
white hellebore is sure remedy.
A spoonful dissolved ia a pail of
water sprinkled upon tbe baches
from a water-po- t will be effective,
but be careful sclntioa does
not go opon strawberries in
fruit, as it strong poison. Yon

i can kill tbe slugs oa rour dwarf pear
i iy tbe tbe use oi ibis

remedy. I aris green operates
ia about tbe way. W bea

doae cutting yoor asparagus ii
should be allowed to go to seed,
not disturbed talL I: adia-bl- e

to grow all yoor ova
and tben roa what caa
dej-a- d a. part or row cf peas
sb. .Id Ik for seed, or few
bill vf cura, single cabbage,
cart t, beet, parsnip, turnip, ic,

euppU- - all tbe seed ia an
ordinary g rdea. Tomatoes are much

fined by bashing them to
tbe viae" the brusn
about two feet wbea set, aad
stick dowa tbem, wbea ycur
tomatoes to need sqpport,
quite close to plants, and

tee how finely tbe plaa operates.
If have celery plants, it is not
Becceesary to set tbem io trenches, as
was tbe old castom, bat may be

oa the of ground ;
at tbe proper time tbe earib may be
banked up against as is done
by market gardeners by running a
doable mould-boar- d plow between
tbe I a working your garden
"take time by the forelock," and
allow the weeds to get ahead of yoa.
A well cultivated gardea is aa
ornament to tbe garden
is generally aa iadex to tbe habits cf
t owner.

Aa Irisbmaa went to tbe theatre
tbe time. Just as ibe curtain

descended on tbe aa engine
ia the basement exploded, be was
blown through tbe roof, coming dowa
ia the next street. After coming to
bis senses, be asked, "A a' what
do yex play next?"

The beat argument fr short dres-
ses is give plain girls chance.

nature has denied tbe she
generally to tbe oadereiaad- -

,T

, r p. curta--
Tbe2m p!e we rember to

vTe noticed hr was at laa n -

--srsI5j nsefol. nd doriof tbe loo.
ftDi erening :ned oca-roaai-

ifce Dtw-fijdir- Uokm officer

in aad lady-lik- e maaner, ber
clothes &:ud ber in a way tiat made
ber Lxk Lke a eoaateaa besde tbe

g!I to fee her, remarked :

"H L.ri 1 tbcngbt yon were

,hiicii j
"Oh, co," be showed ber

"Ipreuj uiuc icrrwu rtK'uJ 1
dowa ber to work,

movie: awar threw I e oat a
pi act. aod I to Wlow."

! ah ! yes very
me another piece of chicken,
voa tbe officer tboogbt no
moreaboot it to that
V .T.awleS-.A- . a t Is am S aTS it flfaHQ 19 1 iUTJI V WIS VI

him.
At tbe House Mary

- - iU-amo nrst saw lizzie, aua ugureu
her op to Pvoyce Cludbam with the

remark :
"Very gorgeous style band- -

" --r6"
: I saw ber yesterday at tbe

Fraaklin, in
An itinerant vouag lady,

"Doubtless."
Then the column mrved to Will-iimf-po- rt,

Mary Lamb John
Kasicger, cf the Potomac Hotel, tbat
if he couldn't afford water iu bis
guests' rooms be torn his
boose into a saw milL lit sbe
should bare a pumpful right away,
and in Cre minutes Lizzie appeared
whb it.

"Yea seem to have left Ilagers-tow- n

said
Mary.

army attach meat ?"
' Oh, no ; I hare to work for a lir--

iag, and go where it to be bad.
'TLea yocr military attachment is

entirely fiaaacial. and your patriot
ism pursued Mary, witb
her mouth fall of pias.

"I doo't oa Jerstaad yon, but I ex

"Ah ! what charming natrrte.
"The which miss?''
' thaak y. a, nothing and

.v.- - fcbe hi riobered. A few dara
Tt. v,...i. r v.n;n- -luviv rtavo,u. a vi av aws

..w be
l kIC1UBIHUI1 EUUUCU IU Uri UlUICUiCUlfl.
We haven't beea - here boars
ourselves. How did sbe get here f
Keeps private balloon, probably."

"Haven't the slightest idea. You 11

hare to ask her bow (ho locotnotes if
ton to know."

Mary Lamb beea at tbe Union
House two or three wbea ooe
morniag she beard Mrs. Maccabee
jawiog as only aa irate landlady of
the war times could jaw. new
girl had goae off yesterday after

to see otber girl, and
come back, her help was wanted,
aad sbe was bad, mean, good for
nothing, aod generally to be condemn-
ed ia consequence. didn't tura
up until the second morning after,
when sbe came ia with ber bead lied
np looking as though sbe tada't
slept a week.
sbe had beea takea aad stayed

her friend, whose she gave,
the landladr sbe would SCO

about such carryings on ; then
her to go to work, ia aa bonr for-
got all about All these things
Mary noticed, her sum in
arithmetic grew more

; R oyce," she said, "I'd give seven
dollars if were a right good look-
ing youag fellow a lady killer ia
fact."

"Why such a wUb?
wh dj want killed ?"

"X ob dy ; bat I'd just
body to get girl sweet eaougb
oa them to who she is."

' She's Lizzie Aodersoa, I'spose.
At least so she gives herself ool"

ao more Lizzie Aodersoa
than sbe a servant girl."

"Do think not?" 4 '
"Tbe girl of the period

don't whistle arios from "Fra Dievo-lo-"

aad sxear to berselt is
French high German."

"I'm not much op io thee thics of
bat 1 should suppose

tbey didn't at least not to
alarming extent." i -

"Well, girl does."
"She shouldn't do it. Wouldn't

be d ling ber a kiadness to to
ber a little? Give ber a tract about
profane swearing, or other kiod

in fact, do somethiug
for ber."

"Yes ob, yes; IU do
for ber wiib the greatest pleasure in
life if she aio't sharper
tbaa I uke ber to be."

From tbat time forward Hi
Lamb devoted ber time talents
to watchiag Miss Lizzies move-
ments. If tbe girl weat only tea
yards from tbe boose sbe was shad-
owed, if sbe went further sbe
wss watched with vigilance.
Patience won iu reward. Mary
foand tbat the girl every
evening paid a visit about two
boars' duration to a boose on ooe of
tbe back streets
aear tbe old jaiL Inquiry disclosed
nothing naasaal about the boase.

ioaates claimed to be airag
Union people, made tbe

of Kiss Aodersoa by accident,
and sbe came tbere of an evening be-
cause sbe kaew bo one eba ia tbe
place, Tbe affair- - waa allowed to
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Ir kftlbe hotel. That Bight

e Bta ABderaoB!tl tbe boose ia qoestioa.
Tbea she sat dowa aad waited, con-

cealed behind tbe gardea fence of a
Beigkboriag boose. She saw no
aore of ibe girt, but is about fifteen
Btfnetes stoat-lookin-g boy, ia
roagk summer clothes aad a wide-riam-

aloach bat, came oat with a
small basket, and walked dowa street
toward the Opeqaaa creek, wbist-lie- f.

Mary Lamb tboogbt tbat
whistle was a little familiar, aad fol-

lowed ft. Tbe boy ahead walked
dowa to tbe creek, stopped bis whist-
ling, aad after looking around, cau-
tiously got over the fence into tbe
meadow, aad walked dowa tbe creek's
bank. After about two hundred
yards be came to a picket, gave tbe
countersign, ana passed ob.

Tbe other boy did tbe same thing,
leaving tbe guard wondering if all
ibe boys in Martlasbarg bad tbe
coostersiga. With careful dodging
aad watching feary followed the cb--
jectionable boy dowa tbe meadows
tfcrooga a narrow piece of woodland,
aad bad tbe pleasure to see ter ea
ter a small log-boos- e oa tbe edge of
the eaaamg clear land. Working
noiselessly op te the cabin to find it
closed aad dark, sbe listened care-
fully, bat tbere was not a sound. Ia
about fire miantea tbe boy eame oat,
looked arouod carelessly, aod saun-
tered off agaia toward tbe tow a,
awiaging bis basket evidently empty.
Ttts time Mist Lamb did not fal
low. Sbe lay still concealed by tbe
Ull weed aad poke bushes, occasion
ally woadenog wbr a eoaVe did sot
craal op ber trouscr leg. Hoar afte--
hoo sbe waited witb becoming pa
tieace, aad jast as sbe was beginning
to feel drowsy sbe beard tbe qoick
palter of a horse's feet. Tbe rider
dismounted aboat twenty feet from
tbe cabin, tied bis borse, and weat
inside. Ia a momeat be eame oat
again witb a small handle in bis
band, evidently papers, wbicb be
hastily concealed ooder bis coat, bat--
toned it op and cantered' away
Tbea Mary Lamb shook out ber
stiffened limbs aad weaded ber way
back to Martiasbnrr, astonishing the
sleepy picket by coming along witb
tbe eon nursign jast wbea daylight
was beginning to streak tbe east

Tbat day a carefol examination of
tne oia caw a was made, it was
found simply to be locely. uninhabit-
ed, and nothing more. The follow-
ing afternoon Mary Lamb concealed
herself in the cabin loft, while Je
rome Claosoa and Boyce Cludfcam
picked themselves oat convenient
hiding places among the rank regeu
tioo outside, and a cavalry sergeant
was carefully instructed where to
post his ten dismounted men handy
in use woods. Y bea evening came
all were oa the watcb. There was
enough surligbt to render objecu
visible at a short distance. Tbe boy
whb a basket appeared about half ao
boar after sandown. He entered the
cabin, aad, setting down bis basket,
proceeded to pull op a stone of tbe
dilspidated hearth. Tbea Miss
Lamb, over bis bead, spoke :

"Lizzie Anderson, if yon more a
muscle IU blow yoor bead off!" aad
the bor did aot move.

"Sund perfectly stDI," added Ma
ry. "It's all right."

I bea nudbam and liauson csme
in aod secured ber.

"Have yoa anything to say?"
asked Royce.

"Nothing at all." And tbey took
ber out and turaed ber over to tbe
sergeant wbo sent a couple of men to
headquarters witb ber at once. Tben
ibe party got iato their position
again aad waited for tbe man. It
was three o'clock iu tbe morning
when be came. He tied bis horse as
before, and entered tbe cabin. He
was ao sooner inside tbaa tne of the
cavalrymea bad the borse. As be
was aboot to stoop by tbe hearth
tbe voice orerbead remarked :

"II jou move a muscle yoa are a
dead man-- "

Bat be dida'l heed. Springing
throogh tbe door, be cocked bis re
volver as be went, and fired oo tbe firt
mao be saw, which was Clauson.
He made for bis borse, witb bullets
flying all around him. When be
eaw it was gone be leaped over ibe
low fence, to be struck three times
before be touched tbe grouod. Toe
cavalrymen aad Cludbam made a
rush on him as be fell. But it was
useless, he was quiet. Tbey took
the body iato tbe cabin, struck a
light aod searched it, to fiod noth-
ing at all to tell his name or business.
Near the beanb sat ibe little basket
L'zzie Aadersoa had brought. It
conuined late copies of tbe Poiladel-phi- a

and New York papers, and
lengthy written deuils of the latest
movemeoU ia Patterson's columu,
with carefully calculated surmises of
probable movemenu ia tbe future.
Ia aa envelop by itself was the coun
tersign of that aigbt and a rode draw
ing of ibe picket line. Next day, in
accordance with orders from head--q

a liters, tbe stranger was buried
quietly in the woods here he fell.

Every means short ef actoal tor-
ture was broogbl to bear oo tbe girl
Lizz Anderson to ioduce ber to tell
fiom whom sbe obtained ber infor-
mation and coaotersiga, bot tbe ef-
forts were useless. Her only an-
swer was:

"I come of a Southern family tbat
never netrays iu ineoos, rigbt or
wrong. I will tell nothing."

.'ad sbe didn't. Sbe was held a
close prisoner aoiil the command
reached Harper's Ferry, where, in
the coafifetoa of l'auersoa's leaving
sad Banks' taking charge, ooe morn-
ing Lizzie Anderaoa turned op mis
sing, aad Mary Lamb mourned her
departure.

"I think it's a downright shame.
so I do. I bad all tbe trouble of
catching that particularly sharp wo-
man and tbea to tbink tbey let ber
ran away afterwards ia one of my
best dresses " Newark Sunday
Call, - v .

. Ab--

Different countries bare different
methods of dealia with thefryoang.
Tbe Greenland baby ia dressed ia furs
aad carried io a sort of pocket in tbo
osek of iu mother's cloak. Wbea
sbe is busy aad does not want to be
bHbered with it sbe digs a bole io
tbe snow aad covers it all op but iu
face, aod leaves it tbere until sbe
ia ready to uke Care of it agaia. The
Hiodwj baby baaga ia a basket from
tbe roof aod is uoght to smoke long
before i. caa walk. Amoag tbe
Western Indians the poor little tou
are tied fast to a board acd bsve
their beads flattened br means of j
another board fastened dowa over'their foreheads: la Lima the little
things lie all dsy ia a hammock,
wnag from a tree top, like the bbv

in Ibe nursery song. In Persia he is
dressed in tbe most costly silks aod
Jewels, aad bis bead is never uncov
ered, day or sight, while io Yucaua
a pair of aaadals aad a straw bat are
tboogbt to be all the clothing be
aceda.

"T
They are makiag arrangements ia

Eoglaad for tbe celebration of the
tb aaaivemry of tbe in

troduction of tbe art of printing into
that ecu ntry. It u decided io bold
the celebration ia June, ia the Jeru-
salem Chamber at Westminister Ab-

bey, aod it is proposed to have pres--
ect nerimfn cf orictiug order of minds which mea fail

latro-it- o
r . 7 -- !

over the whole period eiaee iu
dociioa br Csztoa ia 1479, ith tbe '

accessories of tbe art.

msToar or reurrrsu.
The Loodoa XanJart gives the

following historic sketch of the great
art of modern times :

Tbe art of printing is the light that
lighted cp tbe intellectual world.
Before it was evotred from the brain
cf genius, ignorance, iike a thick pall I

of aigbt, overshadowed the great
mas of the people. The old civili--
zstkiB bad passed away. Tbe feeble
and uncertain light had given place
to mediaeval gloom. The art came
at first like tbe morning tinu opon
the eastern sky, but increased until
tbe full brightness of tbe oooa-da- y

sen was osbered in.
Tbe Egypiisns wrote oa leather.

or skins of animals prepared expresa- -

Ir for that porpue, swmetbiog like
our par-- bment-- Acd as we do not
read of any docks among the He-

brews until after tbe return from
Egypt, it is supposed they learned to
make tbem during their cspiivhy.
Tbey ased linen and afterwards a
kind of paper made from the inner I

bark of the papyrus reed. Jophos
tells as that the copies of the sacred
took were written upon skios. Parch-me- at

was invented a&jat two hun-

dred fad fifty rears before the birth
of Cbrst, aod soca came into general
use among the tor their sa-

cred writing?. Tables of wood were
used by those who were enable to

rials. They were coretcd or glazed
with a composition capable of receiv-
ing and retaining the ink, and after-
wards, among the Roman;!, hb
wax, and the w riling was done a ith
an iroa pencil, called a "sty las,"
hence our word "syle." Tbe Egyp-
tians used ubleis, only a few years
ago, ia tbeir gcb x!s, and possibly do
at the present day, though during tte
past decade ibey bare adopted some
of the educational ideas "f the West-er- a

nations. Tte Greeks and Ro-

mans, and other nations wbo wrote,
or who laid claim to aay literature
were compelled to resort to this slow
sod Udioua metbud of producing
bocks.

But a new era wss to be ushered
io ao era witb which tbe names of
Guieobnrg, Faust, Scbaeffer, aod
Caxton will ever be associated. There
has beea considerable controversy as
to who mar claim tbe honor of the
actual invention of tbe art cf print-
ing, and we suppose it will oever be
fully settled. Some award tbe honor
to Costar of Harlaem, wbo ia
printed a bock cf images, witb letters
aad blocks the leaves of bich were
printed oa one side aad pasted to-

gether. Joba Faust bad a printing
office ia Meatz in 1842 ; but he used
blocks aad plates, and consequently
bad to have new ones for every bouk.
Gotenburg improved upon this by
tbe invention of metal types, wiib
which be commenced aa edition of
the Bible ia 1 450. aad completed it
ia 1 4 jo. Only tbink cf it five years
ia bich to print a Bible! A daily
paper woald have beea scarcely p --

si ble ia those days! Peter Scbaeffer
advanced opon these methods and
invented tbe making of metal type in
matrix in 1452. aod ihiy war f mak-

ing tbem has roatinued, witb e

meats, to tbe present day. So
we will divide the honors between
ell tbe ioveov;rs aod improvers cf the
art.

William Caxioa, the hero cf the
occasion which it is proposed to cele-

brate ia June, was the first Eoglirb
printer. His first bock wss issued in
1477- - I, was a translation from tbe
Fretch, br order r. Ladr Margaret,
of York. sister cf Edward tbe Fourth
Tbe Eoglisb language is somewbat
different froi wbat it is now. Tbi
is wbat Mr. Caxton savs of his first
book:

" I Bus eode I this tvxice, and aa
moche ia wrytTge tbe same my
penoe is worne, myne baods werr
aod myoe eves dymned wiib over
mucbe lockage on tbe whyte paper
and tbat age creaeoetb on me day lye
and feebler b tbe bdr," etc.

Compare this witb ncr langoage of
tbe present, aod it will be seen wbat
improvements bare bero made since
tbe introduction of printing, and
mainly tbmngb iu icflnoce. Tbe
prf-R- wbicb Caxton ased lvked much
I ke those we one see in bor.k-biod- e-

rie. witb tbe addition of an sppara
tas to roll tbe tvpe under the screw.
Ia tbi bumble wsv was tbe great
art introduced to tbe Eoglisb lan-
guage and "be English people. Tbe
first valuable improvement opon the
printing pren waa br Lord Stan-
hope He substituted iron for wood
and made several oiber valoahle al
terations. Tbis prr 84 came into use
and continued in nearly iu original
form ootil 1514

On the pages of the world's his
tory, Gotenburg, Faust, Scbseffer,
sod Caxi-.o- , aod tbeir achievements,
occupy an insignificant space. Alex
ander, Caesar, aad Bonaparte are
given volumes to tell of tbeir dedi
of desolation aod death, while their
glory was but a burning incense upno
tbe altar of human woe. Bat tbe
glory of the f.rmer widens aad deep
ens witb increasing rears. bat
tbey gave to tbe world contiones to
enlighten, elevate, ennoble, and each
wave of time bot adds another tri
bute to tbeir immortal genius.

A Good Bot Passing aloog
Washington street one evening, my
attention was arrested by a little
newsboy, wbo said to his compan-
ion :

"Say, Charlie, how much money
have yoa made

"Twenty-fiv- e cents."
"Jolly, is tbat so ? Doot tell your

mother bow much you bare made;
keep part cf it yuurself."

Tbe little fell jw siraigbtenel op,
and witb great earnestness, exclaim-
ed:

"Do you think I'd tell my mother
a lie ?"

. Noble little fellow! If be abides
by that principle of truth he may
rise from bis bumble position to ooe
cf usefulness and honor.

Teach Mill it by Pastil.

St. Joseph. Mo, May IT. At
Oregoa, Holt county. Mo.. Miss
Kioesbarr. teacber in a select school.
at'empted to pnaisb a pupil earned
no. fatoe, aged thirteen, tie re
sisted, aod struck ber several blows I--

wttb bis fist ia tbe breast, wbea sbe
fell over aad expired, A

postmortem examination revealed
tbe faet that ber luags were diseas-
ed, aad ber heart so badly itv jved
that death might bare beea cuised
aay time by over excitement. A cor-
oner's jury is bow investigating tbe
case.

I

A Hrrll-- t ntrmmuidnt of the!

following views respecting Bismarck'
retire men l from the of
the Empire, which will be read wfth
interest at this time :

Prince Bismarck belongs to that
. . .oaaersuca Decs use oi lis ims--

parent sincerity and
manliness, ae does great things ia
such a aimple, open, honest way tbat
diplomatists refase to believe that
wbat be says ia wbat be means, or
that what be does is what be ia.
They clothe his words and acta witb
mystery, snd thea puzzle tbeir braias
to find out what the mystery is. So
bow e have a thousand rumors sad
speculations as to the cause aad meaa- -
ing or bis retirement, whereas toe
true reason lies openly upon tbe sur
face of the case.

Priace Biratarck ha bad from first
to last one single end ia pablic life
the union and strength
of tbe Germaa nation. His way to
ibis etid was neither that of idealists,
ot revoIatiooisU, nor of miliUryeb- -

sorptionisu; bot by two ageocies
wtich mark his policy. First, tbe
overthrow by force of every foe of
Uerman unity the "blood aad iron
policy : the next, tbe submergence of
every form of particularism id a trulr
naiiontl government, representing tbe
aspirations snd consulting tbe welfare
of tre whole Uerman people. Tbe
first branch cf Bismarck's policy was
carrifd out enectuallr in tbe wars
with Austria aad France. Kootg
gratz (cr Sadowa) threw off tbe in
cubus tbat had weighed down Ger
man unity within; Sedan sbe ox iff
the terror that bad threatened Ger
many from withoat. Tbe "blood and
iron" policr was triumph anil v sealed
at Vers 11 rS wbea the assembled sor--
ereigns and princes of Germany call
ed the King of Prussia to tbe title
and state of the head of the Empire.

The second part of Bismarck s
policy was eurvesfully opened when
be procured tba adoption of a Coa
stitation for tbe Empire, by wbicb
the several existing governments
were ofScially embodied, for purposes
of advice and direction, ia tbe Impe
rial cr 1.0! KG Council, ana tbe peo
ple were created a body politic, with
universal suffrage. The Coostiiutioo
was framed for the peculiar composi
lion of tbe Germanic Empire, as aa
sggregatioa of "Princes, Potenutes,
Powers," with a seething democracy
beneath. Upon paper tbis Constitu
tion meets admirablr tbe conditions
cf the case ; and could it be animated
by the spirit of its framer aod work
ed exclusively according to his will,
it might largely realize in practice
Bismarck's ideal of tbe Germaa na-

tion. But tbe macbioe has worked
lumber ingly from the first, and of late
iu frietioa has so iacreased that there
is talk cf overhauling aad repairing
it. hromthe first the C institution
was accepted grudgingly by tbe
crowned aad berediury princes
wbose prerogatives it threatened to
curtail. It was disliked by the aris-
tocracy wbose position it was sure to
undermine, sad by the miliury who
cannot e tbat a civilian should
frame regulations for tbeir order or
wield so authority superior to theirs.
Hence there hss hovered about tbe
court aa aristocratic party hostile to
Bismarck, aad militarv officers bare
been jealous of bis influence over tbe
Emperor, liismarei, oa his side, has
not hesitated to snuo a prince cr a
general who might stand ia tbe way
of his policr.

Oa the other band, Parliament,
wbicb should represent the national
unity aad carry forward the national
development, is split opinio so maor
factions as to justify tbe proverb tbat
"Wherever there are three Germans
there are always five opinions." Pet-
ty local, particular, or party interests
are threatening to split again tbe
union which has been formed at so
great a cost of blood aod treasure. It
is not surprising that is these circum
stances Bismarck should tire ot aa

fEce tbat gives him for
ibe whole government without secur
ing to h!m unity of control overall
its departments; tbat arrays against
bim equally the jealousy of the aris-

tocrat snd tte violence cf the dema
gogue. Perhaps he baa beea losing
something of his hold upon tbe Em-

peror, while be bas not been gaining
strength with tbe people.

It is not Bismarck who bas failed ;

it is tbe natioo tbat bas failed to profit
b? bis labors aod to rise to his ideal.
He has given them unity, aod pro-
vided tbe means of
and pre-ervi- it. Tbey show too
little of the spirit of unity or tbe ca-
pacity of maintaining what bas been
secured But no man, simply because
be is wiser and greater than his fel-

lows, is bound to force his ideas upon
a people unable to appreciate or ia

to receive tbem. "Cast not
vonr pearls bsfore swine," "Shake off
the dust of yoor feet and depart,"
mar be good rules for a statesman as
well ss for aa apostle. No" great
emergeLcy of public danger or duty
requires that B'emarck should sacri-
fice himself to bis post. Tbere is a
lull io outward affairs, and tbe inter-
nal questions of tariff, axation,
trade, specialists in those branches
can manage belter than be. In the
service ef bis country bis life baa beea
exposed io battle, and twice to tbe
bullet of tbe assassin. A cbroaic
rheumatism bad often doomed bim to
days of paia and sleepless night.
He bas well earned the repose be
cnorts. His retirement may uke tbe
form of a prolonged leave of absence ;
but io bis owe intention it is final.
Should oew perils arise, Bismarck
would oo dvubt respond to tbe call
of tbe Emperor aod tbe nation to re-

sume tbe direction of affairs. But
y tbe act of retiring comports

with bis digo'ty aod greatness.

A Policeman discovered a boy ia
Justice alley, yesterday ia close prox
imity to a carriage aad ataffalo robe.
aad be called out :

"Boy! wbat are yoa doing here?"
"Resting," replied the lad.
"Was it yoor purpose to steal that

buffalo rube?" demanded the offi-

cer.
"No, sir, it wasa't. There's a fel

low cut tbere wbo wanu to lick me,
aad it'a my purpose to wait here till
be goes sway aod tbea IU purpose
up home, and gt mr brother's and
cur dog, and well come back and
raise tbe awfulest tragedy around
here that vou ever seen off the gilded
suge 1''

He wss permitted to wsit De
troit Free Preat.

The comb is the hen's pulse. If
ibst be siroog snd bright, aad of a
good Color and full of blood, shaking

lib every quick movement of tbe
bird in the combed varieties, the bird
is in norma health and ia a laying
condition. Wbea lb rim cf the

inb and wattles bare a purplish
tinge, the bird is not well.

"Deceased bad a nature as sensi-
tive as a sore thumb." Omaha obit--

nary.

BOIES' F. BLYMTER,

.ftiHardvvare, Iron,
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Cast Dteei, Citep A.aouer3, varriouc aao. - --J
Wash Boards. Clothes Wringers, Meal sieve Door Mat-- . l.aw,ulKnvb . . . . . I, II. ..,

Tuba, Wooden Bucket, Twine, Rope
Mop S'icka. iraps, SteelTards, Meat
Chains, Halur Chains, Shoe. Dost and fccrub Horse LrusLea,

Combs and Cards. Door Ixvks, Hinges. Screw Latches and everytb
:I on r.tw I j-,-1 Shot Powder aod Safety r use, Ac.
111 iuo aruuutria wu. s' - t

The fact is, I keep everything tbat
exclusively ia this kind cf goods and
sons who are bull ting, or any one in
it to tbeir advantage to gi re me a... i. tcreait to responstoie persoua.
and hope this season to make many

April 8 14.
So. 3, "BAEE'S BLOCK

REMOVAL of Wholesale Jewelry
I Mr lam aa-- J IrMrrarfnx knj!nn mors

w vTfiiFs diamonds. clk:ks. uiiosALx'
Jewelrv--, Silver &
Cfoa ratah SaT'n Iavltr4.
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New Firm.
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X". B. Snyder, Esq.
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Good Work and Good Fits
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